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At Lancaster Yards
Supplies Dowi^Sfigfytly

IcodmE. O'Hara. Utility arid comb buU»
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_ . made 20-25, with good grade
ta Oxoxg*/ Moilwi «*w« ■ww* fed bui js up to 26.75 early
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will total about' 5500 head SevCTal lots g?h

law head 1» fton g^T
»ft mK slcwMßough

out-tfie weete A-liberal sup- and good at 25-27:25-ply of all wgts. and grades _ , __,ja _ t__ir ~ a lve<sof stockers and feeders we- nri
3 ftWHnm* amire on hand throughout' the afld

week and- indications are Good sold at 25.50-30.00
that the simply: of replace- _The receipts of 800 head
mate will continue' to be are about 75 head more than
plentiful next wk. -'Cdklpar- last week’s count: VOalera
«d* with last wk’s.'close, si- were steady throughout the
aughter steers were weak to week in active trading. Good
25 lower with some sales off and Choice vealers made 27.-
50. 1. 34. and Choice and Prime

C&ws closed steady. Bulls 5^gh
cfunder presure were 75-150 a^fv,L°mfm C!

lower. Stockers and feeders 00, with Utility
were- 25-50 lower. Five loads down to 18. a part load low
prime 1240-1295 lb. slaugh- G°od slaughter calves made
■ter steers commanded 30. a 21.50.
load high choice with a pri- Barrows and gilts were
me end 1124 lb made 29V75. steady to 25 lower. The sup-
Thebulk of the choice steers ply totaled about 200 head
made 28-28.25, a few' lots less than last week’s 1400
and Ibads 1025-1150 lb. sold head count. Trading was
at 29.50. Good to low choice moderately active. U. S. 1-3
25.90-28, few loads high grade 190-230 lb. barrows &

standard and low good gr- gilts made 14.50-15.25, a few
ade sters 950-1100 lb. made Lots No. 3 down to 14 00.
23.50-25 25. Hogs more uniform for

tot choice heifers 25.75, weight and grade including
lot good grade 1060 lb. hex- 1-2 grade 190-230 lb. hogs at
fers aelling at 24.50. Cutter 15.50-16 50. 300-600 lb. sows
and utility cows ranged fr- made 8:00-12.00, odd head to
ora 15.50-18 25, with coml. 13.00.
cows selling up to 19 28, Receipts of about 400 head
while canners and low cut- are 300 head less than last
ters made 13.50-15.50. week’s total. Trading was

PINE WOOD SHAVINGS
OR KILN DRIED MIXED - FINE - MEDIUM

' FOB POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK BEDDING
CALL EXpress 4-5412

CONVENIENT SANITARY SERVICEABLE
Deliveries Made Over Two Tons

Trailer Load Prices, Bagged or Bulk
HAROLD B. ZOOK I

220 Lampeter Road Lancaster, Pa. r

A LEVER

AND A PUMP...

EQUAL
,% TON OF
ADDED WEIGHT

That’s TRACTION BOOSTER system in
action ...

automatically... on Allis-Chalmers
tractors.

Let us showyou how to get more work done,
faster, at less cost . . . because of the TRAC-
TION BOOSTER system.

1R \CI lON BOOSTER is an Allis Chalmers tradcmaik.

Chicago Cafffe
Slaughter Steers
Proportion High

Weekly Summary—Suppl-
ies about ?0 per cent great-
er than last week but fully
5 per- cent, smaller than the
corresponding year-ago per-
iod. Ihcreased- proportion sl-
aughter steers' and smaller
proportion slaughter heifers
and stockers and feeders th-
an last week.. Around 13 per
cent" of the*,steer supply pri-
.me, fully 85 per cent choice
and ,barely 26 per cent good
grades with" slaughter steers
unevenly 25-1.25 lower- for
the week good and- choice
yearlings 1050 lbs. down
showed least decline with
choice- and prime over 1150
lb. weights off most.

General trade 50-1. lower
and at >a new low for. the
year to date. Cows steady
to fully 25 lower.

Vealers fully 1 lower.
Wholesale dressed beef pri-
ces- 50-1.50 lower Stockers
and feeders steady to 50 low
er and at a new low for the
year. Weeks top 29.25 paid
Monday for around six loads
mostly prime 1200,-1350 lb.
slaughter steers.

On Wednesday just one
load prime 1252 lb. wgts.
sold at 29, early bulk choi-
ce and mixed choice and
prime steers 26 50-29, over
a dozen loads high choice
to mostly prime 1125-1325
lb. steers on the midweek

moderately active. Slaughter
lambs were unevenly steady.
Good and Choice slaughter
lambs 60-95 lb. 19.50-21.50, a
few lots of Choice 74-97 lb.
sold at 22 00, while TJtility
sold down to 16 00.

I Want a better grain &

I hay harvest in 1960?

| USE NEW JERSEY
| GREEN SAND AND

I COLLOIDAL PHOS-
[ PHATE "CALPHOS"

I THIS FALL.
I Available in bags or
I spread on fields.

| BROOKLAWN FARM
I 118 Kreider Avenue

I Lane. LO 9-1580

1' MERVIN McMICHAEL
I Millersville

I Ph. TH 2-4377

New Holland ----=a.*

Light-Steers Are Stea,
Lighter weight steers were to 26.50, -slock

steady on the New Holland 29-31. ‘ Cr

market this week. Heavier '

Choice to nr.cattle were off 50 to 75. $37-39:50, good
- The cow market was. bare* 'Sft-SO, thins - 14o ,!ly' steady. Choice and prime- 2&?60'-30.50. 1
calves sold steady but all oth- n„/,
er kinds, were off 2.00. had 132 il dail
c «« 1..'50-29.50 y _-choice' sunder 1I&0 c&u^k

K
ard *

lbs'. 27-28:50, over 120f- ■ by
t tlw

26-27; good under 1100 - 23.- ™; Q
, „

cow beefj
50-25, over 1200 - 23-24,plain: Fresh Holstein cow
to med. under 1100 - 22-23; tti'VTff, Guernsey . ]
over 1200- - 21-23; others - 250-275

Choice butcher heifers - Stock bulls - sBs.v
none, good - $2O - 22.50, pi. The October 5 hor
to med. - • 17-19. was about steady ev

- Good bulls - $25-27.85; lers. This kind was =

bologna - 21-24. Receipts: horses - jo
Good'butcher cowsl$l7-18; Ponies - $75-13q

med.- - 16-17, canners and horses - 80-205, drivcutters - 12-16. ses - 75-140, Jailers•

Stockers and feeders - $23 mules, none

market 28.25-28.75, few lo-
ads choice around 1500 lb.
steers sold dowr* to 25.50.
Some high

. choice yearlings
1090 lbs. down still sold as
high as 28 on the midweek
market when many loads
high choice and mixed choiT
ce and'prime 1300-1450 lb.
steers sold at 26.25-27.

PORK LOW IN CAI
Calorie-conscious’ ]

news that today’s ]
low in calories—th:
modem production i
sumption practices
ying of pork gives
age of 240 calories
only 8 per cent of tb
mended calorie mtal
man. That same ser
pork gives him 40
of his daily protein

Few good and choice veal-
ers 33, standard and good
grades 25-32, two loads good
584 lb. stock steers»2B.2s,
good 700-725 weights at
26.25-27, load choice 925 lb
feeding steers 26.75, load go
od and choice 750 lb. wgts.
27. Few medium feeding-"
steers down to 23.

If advice is all y(
you can get it with
pense.

For Prompt.... Courteous
in BAGS or BULK

ADD/MORE
MILKMAKIN
OWE
yourgrai

Bureau Profitmalier Suppled
ng Farm Bureau Milkmaker or Pro-Blend
grains, you can increase the milk-making
herd. Ground or all pelleted, Milkm**!

id "50" produce balanced, palatable n
de to fit your particular requirement.

Servi
•• • *

ic

Ask us about the AlUs-Chalmers plan to finance your time
purchase of farm equipment.

ALLIS-CHALMERS <^>
SALES ANP SERVICE

L. H. Brubaker Nissley Farm Service
Lancaster, Pa. Washington Boro, Pa.

Snavelys Farm Service
New Holland, Pa.

L. H. Brubaker N. G. Myers & Son
Lititz, Pa. Rheems. Pa.

Mann & Grumelli Farm Serv. R. S. Weaver
Quarryville, Pa. Stevens, Pa.

Coll Lancaster EX
New Holland :

£. COUt

BUB^'


